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His Sympathetic Soul

The prominent citizen who em-

ployed a large number of women in
his box factory was very indignant.

"The idea of the legislature hav-

ing the effrontery to interfere with
the right of women to earn a liveli-
hood!" he ejaculated.

Naturally we were eager to be en-
lightened, hence we asked for in-

formation.
"Why, the legislature has just

passed a law making it illegal for
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women to work more than ten hours
a day in any factory."

"But isn't that a wise and humane
wo asked.

"Indeed it is not!" shrieked the
prominent citizen. "Why, I have
hundreds of in my employ

will be unable to earn enough
to live on if they are not allowed to
work fourteen and sixteen hours a
day."

We admit being a littlo slow with
our thinking apparatus, hence the
prominent citizen was well along on
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With Each Yearly Subscription to The American Homestead

at the Regular Yearly Subscription Price, 50 Cents.

To get you acquainted with our biff farm and household paper, we arc mak-
ing this very extraordinary offer, fully described below. The American Home-sten- d

is published monthly by Charles W. Bryan, under a positive guarantee
to refund your money if you are not satisfied after reading three issues. You
take no risk whatever. The American Homenteart is a general farm Journal
devoted to diversified interests of the American farmer, but is alike interesting
and profitable to tho dweller in the town. Contains valuable Information on
household matters, poultry raising, bee keeping, fruit growing, gardening, etc.
Tho American Homestead is practical and Intensely interesting, not theoretical
or technical. Send postal for sample copy.

A HANDSOME PRESENT FOR YOURSELF OR FRIENDS
Every woman, married or single, should have a pair of these Patent Tension

Shears. This special introductory offer, made to secure new subscribers to
Tho American Homestead, is ono of tho most useful ever invented
a first-cla- ss pair of ch Shears, equipped with a new and simple attachment
that keeps them always sharp and enables the user to cut anything from wet
tissue to the heaviest cloth. These shears will not fail to please you.
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The illustration shows the patent ten-
sion spring, the device that doubles tho
usefulness of the shears and always keeps
them sharp. The shears offered hero are
made from tho best grade of carbon steel
from a new process which Insures
strength and a good keen-cuttin- g edge.
Tho tension spring attachment docs away
with entirely, and enables
tho user to set the tension on the rivet
so that any kind of material intended to
be cut with shears may bo cut with per-
fect ease, without tiring tho hand. Tho
tension spring takes up all the wear on
tho rivet, making the shears practically
indestructible, with no wear-o- ut to them.
A simple turn of tho little thumb-scre- w

shown in tho engraving tightens up tho
blades as closely as may bo desired. Any
woman who has had tho exasperating ex-
perience of trying to use a dull pair of
shears can readily appreciate tho valuo
of this new invention, which keeps thispair of shears always sharp and in per-
fect cutting condition. No matter how
many pair of shears or scissors you may
have about the house, you need thl3 pair
with tho tension spring, and when you
get It and use it once, you will uso it In
preference to any other you may have.
These shears are eight Inches in length,
perfectly finished, and heavily nickel-plate- d.

Tho quality of the material and
workmanship of theso shears Is guaran-
teed by the maker.

GET A PAIR FOR YOURSELF FREE
Fill out the coupon below, and send at

once with your remlttanco of 60 cents
for one year's subscription to Tho Ameri-
can Homestead, and wo will send you
immediately, charges prepaid, and with-
out extra cost, one pair of our Fine
Patent Tension Shears. Remit by post-ofll- co

money order or bank draft
THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD,

Liacoln, Neb.

Coupon for Free Pair of High
Grade Tension Shears

The American Homestead,
Lincoln, Nebranka.

Gentlemen: I am pleased to accept
your very liberal offer to send The
American Homcutcad one year and a
pair of your celebrated Tension Shears
without extra cost, prepaid to my ad-

dress. I enclose 50 cents to pay for
the same.

Name

P. O.

8emd at once for Free Sample Cany of The Amerlcam Homcatead
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his way to seo a Judge about an
injunction beforo wo thought to ask
him why his wage scalo wasn't high
enough so that a woman could earn
enough in ten hours to enable her to
live comfortably and honestly.

Which Reminds Us
Mr. John Kirby, president of tho

National Manufacturers' Association,
and a violent opponent of trades
unionism, says that the high cost of
living is due to tho fact that the
labor unions have insisted on higher
wages. That reminds us. of the story
of the old colored man who sought a
divorce from his wife.

"What grounds have you for di-

vorce?" asked the judge.
"Jedge, day woman is alius a pes-teri- n'

me tub death f'r money. One
day sho'll done ask mo f'r a dollah,
an' de nex' day sho'll ask mo f'r
fifty cents, an' do nex' day sho'll
ask mo f'r anotha' dollah. It's jes'
money, money, money, all do time,
youah honah."

"What does she do with all that
money?" asked the judge.

"O, I dunno, jedge. I ain't nevah
gib her none yit!"

Mr. Kirby will please take note
that the moral of this little story is
tho application of it.

Applied Mathematics
Wo haven't yet seen tho story in

print, but it is a good one. The
author is unknown, but whoever he,
or she, may be, credit is cheerfully
accorded.

When little Johnnie came home
from school one afternoon he found
a caller with his mamma. Johnnie
sat down and the caller, as usual,
began conversation.

"Do you go to school, Johnnie?"
"Uh-hu- h yes, ma'm."
"What are you studying?"
"Readin', wrltin', an' 'rithmetic."

O, you aro studying arithmetic,
aro you?"

"Uh-hu- h yes, ma'm."
"And how far along are you in

arithmetic?"
"Purty far."
"But just how far are you?"
"O, over t' th' guzintus."
"Where?"
"T th' guzintus."
"What on earth do you mean by

that, Johnnie?"
"O, two guzintu four, two guzintu

six, two guzintu eight you know
tho guzintus."

Up-to-Da- to

After hearing the woman's peti-
tion for a divorce the just judge
said:

"The decree is granted, with ali-
mony. The defendant is required to
pay to the plaintiff the equivalent of
two eggs, a pound of butter and
three pounds of pork every Saturday
night." m

The plaintiff's subsequent applica-
tion for bankruptcy was denied.

Great Idea
"I am satisfied that my new cor-

poration will be a Huge financial
success."

"I'm glad you think so, but what
are your reasons for your faith?"

"I have had the stock certificates
printed on blotting paper."

"Huh?"
"On blotting paper. Will soak up

plenty of water. See?"

Father Goose
Lloyd-Georg- e is a Welchman,
Lloyd-Georg- e is a chief;

Lloyd-Georg- e smote the peerage
And caused it lots of grief.
The dukes and lords were angry

But Lloyd-Georg- e didn't care;
He biffed 'em with his budget

And had some votes to spare.

THE BEST ASSET OF A BANK

is honest officials; tho best se-
curity of depositors Is tho Okla-
homa bank law. Bank officials
aro not always honest. Tho
state banks of Oklahoma aro
all operated under tho Guar-
anty Law. If you want to
know about it ask for our
booklet.

GUARANTY STATE BANK

Muskogee, Oklahoma
M. G. HASKELL, Cashier

Good Land Free
An government homesteads, deeded
lands, improved farms and fruit
tracts at low prices all the oppor-
tunities to he found in a statu de-
veloping1 more rapidly and growing
faster in wealth and population
than any other Montana offers to
tho enterprising.

Oinclnl hook with full Information
will be sent free on application to

J. H. HALL
State CominlNHlonrr of Agriculture,

HELENA, MONTANA

writes ono mnn n few months after
haeoininu my ropreaontntlvo In ray I) la

HEAL. ESTATE
BUSINESS. No ozporlcnco noccesa.
ryj thla mnn lind nono. I will tooch
yon tho bunlneBii by mall and appoint
yon my SdccIhI Itcprc!ntntlYo. Yoa
can work all or pnrtot tho tlmo. A
oplondld opportunity for raon with-
out capital to becomo Independent
Lot mo nxplnln my oiler and Bond yoa
xny laiEE BOOK.
H. D. HURD, Pros. Gray Realty Co.

081 Reliance Bide,, IANSA CITY. MO.
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Tho U. S. Civil Scrvlco offer nntunal advantages
to American men and women over 18 years of age.
To learn how you can qualify at homo to pass any
Civil Service-- Examination and thus lecomo ellclblo
for a rcinuneratlvo government potltlon, wtlto at
onco for our A'roo Civil Henrico Book.
International Correspondence Sckeela,

Box 1193 Scranton, Pa.

AGKNTS EARN 76 to 2tt) a inonlh selllnjr
Novcty Knlvcf. Hinder, razor ftool. Six months'
fiiaronlco. Tlnndlea decorated with name, address,
lodge emblem, tiadn dcHlciir, pcrtonnl photo, or
rlclurep of Ujiyan and other celebrities. Qrcat
boHci-h- . Jilg commission. Wrlto quick for territory;
Kovelty Cutlery Co., 606 Bar St., Canton, 0.

TREES and PLANTS
A complete assortment of Nuraery

Stock. Our Hpeclaltlen, Strawberry
I'lnntM, Jnck I'lneM and other Ever-Krcen- N

at low prlccw. Wo sell Tree
BalcrM, Box Clampw and Fodder Bind-cr- H.

Free Catalog and coupon to each
Inquirer.

NORTH BEND NURSERIES,
Box 302. North Bend, Dodge Co., Neb.
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STROHCEST
MADE. Bull
strong chick

on-tig- ht Sold to the user at Wholesale
Pricrf. We ray Frtlfbt. Catalogue free.

COILED SPRING FENCE CO..
Box 234 Winchester, Indiana.
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WESHIPonRPPROVIL
without cent deposit, prepay the freight

SOU snow TO DAYS FREE TRIAI
IT ONLY COSTS one cent to learn car

unheard cf prices nd tnar-vtl- offer
oa highest ende 1910 model bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES 2&Z
pair of tires from anyone any prut

until you write for oar Urge Art Citato
and txmo3XiBondtrHlprepaiitl6nGa$mlL
sample bicycle going your town.

RIDER AGENTS SSffirffi
money exhibiting and sellta; our bicycles.
Wo Sell cheaper than any other factory.

v--v t mi;i wBwt.ref...rwf n.iii
lamps, repairs ana all sunartes at half usuat pruts.
Do Not Wait; write today for air stiaJ efftr.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dtpt. 11177 ClUCAft
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